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Bronze Tablet Placed on Front 
Wall of C~llege Ch~pel in 
Memory of Foreign Workers. 
DOCTOR SHUEY SPEAKS 
Fifty Otterbein Students Have 
Served Abroad-Bishop How-
ard Gives Strong Address. 
Thur day night's Mi ionary 
Board meeting was perhaps the 
mo t unique and most interest-
ing of all the splendid ervices 
which the faculty and tudents l 
Otterbein have been privileged tu 
attend duringthepa t week. Doc-
tor Vv. J. huey, one of our three 
fir t f reign missionaries, told in 
a very plea in way of the be-
inning of foreign mi i n work 
in the nited Brethren chprch. 
ixty year ag many n rtherr, 
·•• ...... ·1. ,,!".,, ... r;rti.. JL ·,av ct y a cl 
nece ary evil, but few ev-er 
dreamed of negro emancipatio.1. 
Doctor Shuey had areat ym-
pathy for the poor and ignorant 
African and wanted to help them. 
The best way to do this, as far as 
he could see, was to go to their 
native home and teach them the 
ways of Christian living. He 
was accompanied on his African 
mis ion by D. K. Flickinger an<l 
D. C. Kumler. Of these three 
only Doctor Shuey is living. In 
penetrating the interior of the 
continent he found men who had 
never seen a white man before. 
His work was difficult and fund;; 
were scarce but he succeeded in 
laying the foundations for a great 
work. 
Mrs. A. L. Billheimer, the first 
woman mis ionary, who was to 
tell her experiences in the field, 
was not able to be present but 
her paper was read by Mrs. B. F. 
Witt. he told of their hard-
ship , their first converts and 
their fight with disease. 
The name of Otterbein tu-
dents who have erved in foreign 
fields were read by Professor 
Alma Guitner. There were fifty 
in all, thirty of whom were 
graduate . 
(Continued on page five.) 
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Foreign Missionary Board Meets 
in College Chapel-Sixtieth 
Anniversary Observed. 
BISHOP BELL PRESIDES 
Work Abroad to be Maintained 
Without Retrenchment-Re-
turned Missionaries Present. 
1he Annual 
of the F reian Mi si nary 
ciety opened at 3 o'clock, 
ne day afterno n, May in the 
c liege chap I. Bi h p M. 
Bell, Pre ident f th 
called the meeting t 
th n delivered th penin 
ubject, "Thi! the 
uat' a 
Pray r.' e l d hi 
n pa aa . 
Hebrew . 
t)l)t.\ ~ :\1 \'/'1~~ lM f 
The great c.n T in which thl! 
religi u people of the world find 
them elve in thi day i unique. 
"ftlt«I ~IM't:tt> ~19"t 'tJIIHi\ 
'nl~~'!1-" 'fll,\""I' tlt:IY ~II 
ttUht11,T Yl-'Jl4.)~I. , 
';\ . .. . 
In memory of the fifty Otterbein students who have gone 
into foreign lands to preach the Go pel of hrist, this tablet has 
been placed upon the front wall of the college chapel. 
SENIORS ENTERTAIN 
Annual Reception Held in Coch-
ran Hall-Attendance Small 
But Spirit Good. 
"AU Otterbein" was delight-
fully entertained by the class of 
1915 last Saturday evening at 
Cochran Hall. This annual re-
ception was not so largely at-
tended as those of former years 
yet it was nonethe le enjoyable. 
The long line of seniors and pro-
fe sors formed and awaited pati-
ently the guests. 
Slowly fellow students and 
friend arrived and went the 
round of "hand hakes." 
The evening was then very 
pleasantly spent in an informal 
way. Those who did come thor-
oughly enjoyed them elves. ~ 
OTTERBEIN VICTORIOUS 
Muskingum Nine Defeated in a 
Fast Game Before a Large 
Crowd. 
Otterbein won her fourth 
straight victory here la t Friday 
by _defeating Muskingum in a 
fa t and interesting game by the 
score of 4 to 2. The recent rains 
had made the diamond a little 
soggy; but before the game 
started it was in good condition 
for fa t ba eball. The game was 
marked by clever fielding and 
good batting. Otterbein showed 
good form in both department~ 
and won a hard fought game. 
Mu kingum bucked up against a 
hard propo ition; but fought with 
the "Mu kingum pep" until the 
la t man was retired. 
(Continued on page five.) 
ever before were uch wonder-
ful and wide- preading opportun-
ities open before the church. The 
worlq war has comp)etely demor-
alized the very foundations of the 
work of the missionary organi-
zations of Europe. They are in 
uch a place where practically 
nothing c.an be done in a mater-
ial way. In a imiliar manner 
the work of the American boards 
i hampered. But in all this 
darkness and against the e great 
difficultie , the challenge c mes 
to the Christian_ people, of this 
nation and others a well, that 
the go pel may be carried t the 
millions of people yet in ignor-
ance of the avior. Only through 
prayer and faith will the e tasks 
be accompli hed.. Chri tian peo-
ple mu t pray that ·ucce may 
come and that the entire world 
may hear of the aving grace of 
Jesu . 
Mr. E. L. Shuey was re-elect-
ed recording secretary. All 
members of the Board were pres-
ent except Bishop N. Ca tle, 
Doctors E. H. huey and D. D. 
Lowery and Mrs. L. R. Harford. 
Many visitors were present t::> 
·attend the meetings. 
Page Two 
"Sweet Lavender" is Played Be-
fore Large Audience by 
Drama Class. 
" we t Lavendci:,' r 
Piner ' m st p pular 
was giv n with \I nde · 
ce · by the Drama 
Tue. day evening. The college 
chapel was cro <led. The v all· 
of the "Old tterbein' re-ech 1 
a hearty applau e 9n numerou-
occa ·ions during the perf rm-
ance. 
The pJay it elf i ideal for 
Dr. W. J. Shuey. 
huey wa 
the 6r t mi· i nary sent our 
b')' the nit d Brethr i1 
hur h. H ha been a 
1 ading f r forel n 
n in the denomina-
n l may b ailed the 
r f th ;F reign 
work in the nited Breth-
ren hurch." He wa ent 
out fr m the ard whi li 
met in \,\ tervill ixty-one 
year a o and landed in 
WILL NOT RETRENCH 
Work Abroad To Be Advanced-
Bishop Kephart and E. J. 
Pace Speak. 
TJ1e .final e ion of the BoarJ 
£ • rei n Mi ion was held 
Fri lay evening, with Bi ho;J 
arter pr idin.,.. 
Peverend E. J. Pace, the tal-
ented cartoonist-1111 -s10nary to 
the l;'hi]jppine addr ed th. 
Board usino· the theme of Fir. t frica in 1 55 t found a 
wonderful w rk. t the orinthian , chapter twelve. 
Chri tianity con i ts in having 
fhe life of Chri t in- us and co1J-
trolling us. ur mis ionaries 
are under the train of the con-
M e 111 o r i a J ervice n 
Thur day evening D ctor 
Shuey told briefly of the 
ta ks and u·cce e in the 
l
·nc~ tinual impact of heathen custom .. , mi ionary movement .., 
which cannot fail to cause them it beginning. 
to deteriorate. They should have 
uch amateur actor as well a:; 
most plea ing to the average 
audien e. The intere t i hown 
in the kinclne:; and rich humor 
of the good hearted, weak-na-
tured, clown-at-heel Dick Phenyl. 
In many respect the comedy re-
seml;ile a fairy tale f the mod-
ern day rather than an actual and 
realistic study of life. 
MISSIONARIES WELCOMED ASSOCIATION MEETS 
a comfortable home in, which t•J 
obtain refuge from this di tres . 
Workers •in Foreign Fields Tell Professor Roeser's Subject 
of Great Needs of Heathen "Art as Found in Liter-
The p~·ogram of addre es was 
is concluded by Bi hop Kephart, 
weet Lavender, the dauhhter 
of a poor h use-keeper, i tudy-
ing under a law student, named 
Hale. Her health neces itates 
the di continuance of her work 
much to the dis app intment oi 
her teacher, who l1a::, fallen in 
love with her. Hale has a clo e 
friend named Phenyl who has a 
weak will and yet is g od. Ue 
come, into the posse sion f a 
f rtune and help hi friend Hale. 
A in all uch tale , all c me out 
well and they live t gether hap-
pily everafter. 
Countries. 
Doctor Funk, with a few well 
chosen remarks introduced Pre i-
dent lippinger, who welc men 
the member f the Board in a 
short me sage of greeting. Pre i-
llt:11 l Clippinger, c\E!chrec\ th:'lt ,\ 
is con istent for a missionary 
b dy to h Id it meetin in a col-
le.,.e town and it i e pe ially 
C ll i tent that the united Breth-
ren Board f F reign 
h uld h ld it· e i n in V e ·-
tervill , the home of tterbein 
niver ity where the 6r t mi · 
ionary rganization of our de-
ature. 
who poke on 'Con ecrati n 
Adequate for the ext Decade." 
Art 
e er pointed out to the Although Jesus desired a large 
ociation a phase of arr body of followers he did not offer 
ju t being developed and an ea y te t of their belief, buL 
In the r ading of the demanded a life of sacrifice anJ 
modern novel, very few reader elf-denial. In the anxiety for 
~ee <.\t\d fr.el the colorino- in words. increa ed numbers, we are \ettin Y 
he t ok a illu trations or her UUWII (/Jc bar to rnernber,'n,p 
su~ject p rtion of the works of Jesu made n attempt to deny 
Thoma Hardy, Henry Jame anrl that trial and hard hip w uld 
Georo-e Meredith. come to hi dis iples. He want-
In ancient greek and latin 
cla i , little u e i made of color. 
The godde e were u ually de·-
ed l1eroe . There i no u e f r 
molly-c ddle in the work of the 
kingdom of God. 
cribed a having gli tening face. Dr. Hotwh then p ke briefly, 
The indivi lual in the cast did 
hon r to the r le in which they 
playe I. The inter_pr tation o[ 
each chara tei: was ry fine and 
howcd rarti ular ability. 
The Cast. 
IT ora e Bream, a young mer-
ican- . M. rnold. 
Goeffrey. We-dderburn, a bank-
-er-L. . l(innery. 
Jement Hale, adopted on of 
Mr. \ eclderburn- . .. Hark-
ne s. 
Richard Phenyl, a bari ter-
G. . Gre man. 
Doctor Delaney, a phy ician-
J. A. Brennemao. 
Mr. Bulger, a hairdre ser and 
Mr. Man, a olicitor-G. L. Mc· 
Gee. 
Minnie Gilfillian, a niece of Mr. 
Wedderburn-Hazel Beard. 
Ruth Rolt, a hou ekeeper-Iva 
Uarley. 
Lavender, her daughter, -
. Mary icho!s. 
Mrs. Gilfillian, a widow-Olive 
McFarland. 
and gold or il ver robe . JI el 'e tenderino- the thank f the 
nominati n wa effect d. wa in black and white. ince B ard t the l cal church organi-
Re erend Burtner, the college 
pa tor, wa next introduced, and 
he al expr d the plea ure of 
the hur h and niversity in be-
ing privileged to entertain the 
Board. 
the middle ao-e , however, the zati n f r it co-operation. He 
author have tried to appeal more I clared that a great in piration 
to the col r en e, b cau they· h d been iveg to all who attend-
are aiming at reali m. ed for tb exten ion of the king-
The modern pro e writers differ cl m. 
greatly in thi c !or en e. er-' Inten e intere t was manifest-
tain characteristic predominat ed throtwhout the e i ns of the 
each writer. Hardy' col r are Board. It i aid that the at-
warm and daring. Henry Jame · urpassed all previous 
Bi hop Bell re ponded, thank-
ing th e peak er· for their trib-
ute of welcome. 
Rev rend . I. Mohler brought 
the_ me age from our mi sion 
field in Porto Rico. After an in-
teresting outline of the work now 
being accompli hed, he made a 
plea for additional funds to prose-
cute the work there. 
ur worker in the .Philippine 
were repre ented by Miss Matil-
da. Weber and Reverend M. W. 
Mumma. Mi s Weber told of 
the superstitiou beliefs of the 
natives, and declared that a doc-
tor is urgently needed at the 
pre ent time. Reverend Mumma 
declared that although there are 
(Continued on page seven.) 
oft and hadowy. There i the Foreign Mi ion Board meetings. 
ame difference in literature that great achievement was record-
Ru kin hows in art between Tay- ed when the Board unanimously 
!or and Whistler. Just as the up- went on re.cord a oppo ed to any 
ward turn of the mouth gives the retrenchment in the work in the 
idea of fun or joviality and the foreio-n field. It was wisely de-
downward turn of sourne , so do cicled that during the presen~ 
definite words in literature give European upheaval, forcing Eng-
color and expres ion to the novel. land and Germany to forego a!i 
The Redpath Chautauqua will 
be held in Westerville during the 
week beginning June 28 and end-
ino- July 4. The progi;am is ex-
ceptional in every way havin~ 
many varied and attractive fea-
tures. 
mi i nary work, the entire pro-
gram devolve upon the various 
mi i onary organization of the 
nited tate , and the United 
Brethren Church mu t not lag 
behind, but rather tep out in 
front f the proce sion, and set 
an example for the future. 
THE TTERBEI REVIEW Page Three 
BishoJ? W. M. Bell. READ MORE Doctor S. S. Hough. BACKSLIDING 
Bishop Bell Urges Men to Study 
Modern Conditions More 
Carefully. 
Young Women Discuss Essen· 
tial Qualities of Active 
Christian Workers. 
"Be a careful tudent of cur-
rent event ," was the keynote of 
a very eloquent addre s by Bi h-
op W. M. Bell, of alifornia, at 
the Young Men' hri tian s-
sociation meeting last week. 
' olle e Back liders" wa the 
ubject di cu sed at the meeting 
The I ader, 
Fran e age 1 gave a very help-
ful talk to the. girfs, wh e inter• 
' hown in the readines:-
He urged the people to make 
a more intense tudy of the ten-
dencies f modern life. o 
other people had the problems to 
face eitheir a individuals or as 
twith which they responded. 
Th ·ripture Jes on was take 
from the fir t chapter f econd 
,Peter in which J?eter talk of the 
element which make up the 
nations that we have to face. hri tian character ·namely, vir· 
Many of our perplexing que tions The wonderful ucce e of the tue, faith, k~1 wledge, el£-con-
Doctor w. M. Bell, Bi hop of are similar but they must be con- f th.e United tr 1 patience godlines., brother-
th~ \ est Di trict of the Uniterl sidered in their relation to mod- Brethren church are due in laro·e ly kindne and love. \Vith 
Brethren church is Pre ident of em conditions. part, to the untiring effort . f I-faith a the fundamental principle 
the Foreign Mis ionary Society The most prominent character- the General e retary, Doct r . we are to add the e ther 
and pre ided at the se ion oi i tics of twentieth century life . Hough. an r anizer an j element in ord r ~hat we may 
the noard during the pa t week. are the tendencies t ward na- leader he ha few equal . bind up a beautifol symetrical 
CAPITAL WALLOPED 
tional consciou ne , world c n- =============== chara ter. If we build ur ·h, r-
ciousne s, transit quickening, a DOCTOR HOUGH REPORTS acter up n these substantial vir-
univer al cri i , social di ruption, ___ tue , ther will be 1itle danger oi 
0tterbein Men Lose to Ada true democra y, a univer al re- Work of Last Six Decades Re- ba k lidin . 
Team but Come Back ligi n and the interc mmunica- viewed-Present Conditions Faith is the fundamental prin-
on Saturday. tion of thought life. are Analyzed. ciple in ur Christian life and ex-
Otterbein's racquet men made The. e tendencies f re-tell " perience. To faith we add vir-
great h.ange n t tar int t\,e The noa
r tl n1.et in th e \le e h., . Tn.: " ,-u' mc:.111:; wore 
a clean we p when the. def at- 1 ·h J 'tl th f ft d t future. ifen are learning to re- \., ape wi l e acu Y an 5 u- than moral excellence or a qual-
ed the aJ)ital tenni team in · fu e to allow themselves to run dent f the ni er ity partici- ity which i the oppo ite from 
every event la t aturday. Each in a o-r ove. fodern life i rar - pating for the fir t hour. vice. The w rd carrie with it 
tterbein man hewed up well. idly freeino- u from mos back·, The report of Doctor the idea f firmne ·s, en rgy and 
The fir t event of ingles wa and a they di appear individ- H ugh, tbe general er ic u · -, rag that 
cl e and well played,· but Ro ,, uals and nation are drawn · mak was read in full. 
clo er together. Thi unity in y hi nv no mat-oon reached hi u ual form anrl 
won from Jacobs 8-6, 6-2. Ber-
aw romped away with Arm-
bru ter, Capital best hit, 6-2, 
6-0. chnake and Conver e had 
little trouble in copping th1.: 
doubles from Spoehr and Buss 
6-3, 6-1. 
he in Jud d a hi torical tatement · thinking is leadino- toward unity 1t may 
in religion, for ultimate thinking c vering briefly but fully th e r in ufferi ,,. 
· J 1· · I· k. 'I'I lea ing· inciden~ f the hi l::ory ts a ways re 1g1ous t 1111 1110 • 1c a i ay c find 
complexity of modern society is of nited Bre th ren f reign mi · e n;i.o t er, in on 
becoming. so pronounced that si nary work. The 11 ed f each l:\a k lidi co the 
great and udden changes may field were empha ized. Sea n f ·uc . 'Ne cling to 
be expected not far in the future. Bi hop Howard report d the od and li\'e cl se t "Him when 
Sects and clique are becominf:!. work in the rient, outUning the way i stee1) ahd w arc 
The Tan and Cardinal wa de- ~ " more numerous. ome are g . tl}e re ult of his recent tour in groJ it,,, in the ut whc 
feated in a hotly contested tour-
nanient on Friday by Northern. 
The racqueters from da taking 
the singles from Ros , while Ot-
terbein, with Conver e and 
lrnake on the court, natcheri 
tbe double in ea y fashion. t· 
terbein played excellent in all 
events as did Northern, who won 
a w 11 fought victory. 
Manager Elected. 
Last Tuesday evening the glee 
club met and elected Mr. Frank 
E. ander mana er for next 
year. fr. Floyd McComb was 
elected trea urer. 
Have your money ready. The 
Sibyl is about to, appear .. 
ing o far a. to try to di rupt the Japan, China and the hilippin s. the 1 ud pas ver and the way 
foundation of ocial life. But Mr · Iva Kauffman pr en.t· t:lear before u we I t our lve-
di pite thi e ·ternal diver ity ed the report of the V.,T man\ lip fr m }fis ide ·and becom~ 
there is a growing internal unity. Mi i nary s o iati n inclt1d-
\\'hen evoluti n cea es revolu- ing a ummary of the work f 
tion follow , change will come that ociety for th f rty year 
for better or for worse. its hi tory. _ 
:Nations have shrank from true The report of fr. L. 
democracy becau e it would f tr General hurch Trea 
too much of a foreign mi i 11 pre ented and read by 
job upon th m. The chur·h • Fri • 
with it universal influence i do- fr. J. H.. Ruebu h pre nted 
ing wonders to ha ten the day f the followincr r lution: That 
true democracy through ut the the committe on ppropriation · 
w rid. In fact the church is back be instructed to make its appro-
of all of the e modem tendencie· priati ns on the ba is of main-
which will lead to a better world. taining the work of the Board, 
without retrenchment. This was 
Enter the Oratorical Contest. unanimously carried. 
A the mountain climb r 1:1ust 
h o e the firm and s lid path so 
we mu t ac ·ept the gui ling hanu 
f God t lead, us. Jle has 
chos n the way for us and if we 
put ur tru t in Him He will not 
let u lide ba ·kward but will 
ometime when you are not 
t o bu y 1 ok up and down th-! 
of thi fown and notice 
the magnificent hade tret:s 
which a_re ju t beginning t at-
tain their full glory. 
Page Four THE OTTERBEIN REVIEv·; 
can not expect a 
tr ng ar ity unle the " ec-
Published Weekly in the intere t of 
Otterbein by the 




nother sea n of college ac-
We tcrville, Ohio. 
Member of the Ohio College Press 
Association. 
ti ity ha cl ed. In it, the be t 
wa aved until the end. 'Ne 
certainly have rea on, after all, to 
W. Rodney Huber, '16, 
Homer D. Cassel, '17, . . 
Staff. 
. Editor ,Jiavea" weet ta teinour mouth " 
Manager a a re ult of our recent vict ries 
R. M. Bradfield, '17, . Asst. Editor in inter-colleaiate debate. The:: 
girls fini hed up the year' rec-
ord in fine style and we hould 
be exceedingly proud of their 
succe es. 
C. L. Richey, '16, . Alumna!. 
J. B. Garver, '17, . . Athletic 
D. H. Davis, '17, Exchanges 
Norma McCally, '16, . Cochran Notes 
H. R. Brentlinger, '18, . A t. Mgr. 
E. L. Boyles, '16, . Circulation Mgr. In the boys debate Otterbein 
won butone oftheirfour conte ts. 
The hio orthern negative de-
baters were defeated here in 
Addres all communications to The 
Otterbein Revi w, 20 W. Main St., 
Westerville, Ohio. 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payable in advance. 
. e terville by our Tan and Car-
dinal team. Mt. nion took the 
deci ion from the negative team. 
Entered as second class matter Oct. 
18, 1!!09, at the postoffice at Wester- Then both of our teams met with 
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879. defeat at the hand of Mus-
EDITORIALS 
We want no kings but kin 
toil-
kingum. The e teams debated 
the question of compul ory ar-
of bitration in regard to labor dis- ' 
crown butcrowns of deed ; 
Not royal birth but sterlino- worth 
pute . Each conte t wa a clo e 
one and in each the battle of 
word ran along at a hi h pitch. 
Each man on the entire debate 
1uad did . exceptionally fine 
work. They worked faithhi\ly 
Mu t make the man who lead.,. 
-Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 
Why Not? 
What is being done with the 
new athl tic field? Thi is a 
que tion which i bein°· raised and 
it certainly i one which need 
some comment. La t fall the 
work wa begun with great en-
thusiasm. Much wa ac om-
pli. hed an<) the plan for the com-
pleti n f the fi. Id were e ·pected 
to be carried ut thi pring. But 
nothincr has I een done. Time is 
gr wing h rt n w and we won-
der what will be a compli hed. 
S me time ag the . thletic 
Board auth rized the building of 
a tennis court and appropriated a 
nice sum of money f r the arne 
v\'hat ha be ome of the cheme? 
This also ha been neglected. o 
new court has been made and the 
old one not fixed up. As a re ult 
the same few varsity men and as-
pirant rnonoµ,olize the court. 
During the p.ast week there ha' 
not been a full and regular ec-
ond team out for practice. There 
are many fellows who hould be 
out for the e "scrub game ." We 
do not believe that all the ball 
player are out for a daily prac-
tice. In fact, some men with 
ba e ball letter are not "on the 
job." "Practice makes perfect," 
o the old proverb g e and wt!, 
and ent11us1asticarry tf1rougr)our 
the entire sea n. 
The a-iris put up a reat ur-
pri e , hen the e teams won both 
d bate . Their work demand! 
pecial recognition and commend-
ation. unanamou deci ion 
wa rendered again t Deni 011 
and a two to one conclu ion, was 
reached here in Westerville, 
against the team representing 
Muskingum. 
Be ide Profe or Burk w~ 
mu t commend Mr. Rou h, wh 
coached the affirmative team, 
and Mr. eally the negative team 
coach. The e men worked tire-
le sly with the speakers in order , 
to perfect their peeches and de-
livery. But the succes oI the 
eason is not due to the work of 
any particular persons. Instead. 
all alike share the honor and we 
congratulate each one on his or 
her part. 
Our Tribute. 
In these days of en ationalism 
and wide publicity, we often 
overlook orne of the greatest 
work of our age. Brazen stage 
performers and corrupt politician 
are given more space than the 
truely great servant of human-
ity. We are too likely to foro-et 
tho e who are making living 
acrifi.ce ,~ not for per onal glory, 
but that humanity may be lifted 
to a higher plane. 
We tudent , alumni and 
friend of Otterbein are proud of 
tho e n ble men and women who 
have gone out from our beloved 
chool to engage in the great 
work f bringing the heathen 
pe pl to a belief in the Chris-
tian religion. 
The Otterb in representative 
in f reign mi sion lands, in whose 
honor the tablet was placed upon 
the front wall of the Chapel, are 
a follows: 
Graduates. 
Mr . Madge D. Mateer, ' 1. 
Mis Florence M. Cronise, '92. 
Mi s Lela Guitner, '92 . 
Alfred Taylor Howard, '94. 
Mr . May S. Howard, '94. 
John R. King, '94. 
Fred S. Marshall, '96. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College A venue. 
Phones-Citz. 26. Bell 84:. 
' John W. Funk, A. B., M. D. 
Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office hours-9-10 a. 01., 1·3 and 7-8 r;,. m 
Mis Mary E. Murrel, '97. 
Mr . Emma G. Worman, '01. 
Frank Oldt, M. D., '01. 
Mrs. Emma Barnett Eby, '03. 
Jayton Judy, '03. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S. j 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 
Phones-Citz. ] 67. Bell !>. 
Wallin E. Riebel, '03. 
M'i- . Elsie Lambert Riebel, '0.1. 
Char\es W. Snyder, '03. 
J~cfw1n 1'1[. Hur::,il, '<Ju. 
Erne t J. Pace, '05. 
Benjamin F. llively , '06. 
Mr . Grace Re ler hively, '06. 
Mrs. Ora Maxwell Oldt '06. 
Mi Bertha Charles, '07. 
Mr . Mary Lambert Hursh, '07 
Frank A. Ri ley, '07. 
Eugene lark Worman, '07. 
Mis Lulu G. Bookwalter, '08. 
Mrs. Lillian R. Shumaker, '10. 
W. H. Glennon D. D. S. 
Dentist 
lfJ \V. Co11cs-c A ,·e. 
Open Evenings and Sundays. 
1B.Q!. fnumaus 
BARBER 
37 NORTH STATE ST 
Don C. Shumaker, '11. ----------------; 
Mi s Mary Dick, '11. SPRING HOSIERY 
Kiyo hi Yabe, '12. Holeproof and Fibertex 
Miss Hortense Potts, '13. All colors. 
Ex-Students. IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
J. K. Billheimer. 
Mr . Amanda H. Billheimer. 
Joseph Wolf. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bowman Wolf. 
Mr . Emma Keeler Mason. 
Mi s Frankie Williams. 
Mis Elma Bittle. 
Mi s Minnie Eaton. 
Mrs. Zella Bate King. 
Mrs. Myrtle Ervin Minshall. 
Mr . Iva Riebel Judy. 
Mrs. Lucy Grantham Snyder. 
Mrs. Cornelia P. Pace. 
Mr . Blanche H. Downing. 
Mrs. Katherine Richer McLeod 
Benjamin F. Bean. 
Miss Ella Shanklin. 
Mrs. Fannie Shunk Richter. 
Mr . Etta Ankeny Risley. 
Mr . Ruth B. Hummel. 
1 The University of Chicago · 
I OME 
UI addition ... reaidentl H :. .. ,;e=.:!"°....::c=:  
STUDY r:...=u:1..: . 
.IJDd Y- U ... C.(Dh. B)c::wa..,a •-• •-
ATHE N W RRO 
COLLAR 
\ 
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Bishop A. T:·Hotvard .• -~ ~·n'grel scored"Castcfr' in 'a':;:-·"---------------------------,---, 
Doctor Howard, the foreign 
bishop of the United Brethren 
Church was present at the mee.r-
ings of the Missionary Society. 
He has just returned from a trip 
abroad and reported great pro-
gress m each of the mission 
field . 
· SOCIETY CONVENES 
---
play at home. Otterbein 
came to bat with a vengeance 
and two runs were scored before 
the New Concord lads could stop 
the rally. Otterbein again cross-
ed the plate two times on the 
fourth, when Muskingum "blew," 
making ome costly errors. In 
the seventh Ca tor planted one 
in the trees for a three bagger. 
He scored, by a hit over second. 
This ended the scoring b_ut some 
thrilling plays were pulled which 
prevented anyone from crossing 
the plate. 
Line up and summary: 
Otterbein AB RH PO E 
Weirman, cf. ... 4 1 0 1 0 
Daub, 2b ....... 3 0 0 4 1 
P. Garver, c ..... 4 0 0 9 l 
Lingrel, lb. . .... 4 0 0 8 2 
Bale, rf. ........ 4 1 4 2 0 
Campbell, p. .... 3 0 0 0 u 
Ream, 3b ........ 4 2 0 0 ) 
\i\'atts, ss ........ 2 0 1 3 1 
J. Garver, If. .... 2 0 0 0 0 
Booth, If. ....... 1 0 1 0 0 
- -- .. 
Total ......... 31 4 6 27 6 
To Look the Part 
You need only to choose well. Here you can't avoid 
getting the rare affects, because they are the kind we've 
bought most of. 
Best of all, the student· need not spend more than 
usual to assure his dress of the de ired "air." 
The Green-Joyce Company 
RETAIL 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
(Continued from page one.) Muskingum AB RH PO E --------------------------:----:\ 
The formal unveiling was 111 D. Wil on, cf .... 4 0 0 1 U Become More Effic.ient in Work and in Play. 
;~~~r ;; ~ctorE~~a ·Ju~e~s, ;;d ~~t~r' {f.. :: : : : :: : ~ t ~ ~ ~ . _; ~~ 
.t'. 1.. 1<.edd. lJoctor Jone.; Sinclair, cf ...... 4 0 0 0 Ui,/)~~~¼~~~l/(~@r:~.it_~.?JW2rrtJIJ' 
paid an eloquent tribute to these Bell, rf. ......... 4 0 0 0 1., &I'~, 
noble students and to Doctor Castor, 3b ....... 4 1 2 0 0 
Shuey- for his splendid service. McGiegor, 2b .... 3 1 1 1 0 
Bi hop A. T. Howard gave an B. Wilson, lb ... 3 0 0 10 1 
address on "The Dedication of Mcllvain, p. . ... 3 0 0 1 0 
Life to a Great Ta k." He *Gorges . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 \J 
traced the development of the 
missionary spirit in the Christiau 
associations, Sunday schools and 
student volunteers' associations 
and especially in the work of our 
own denomination. He pointed 
with pride to the work of Albert 
Academy and to the results d 
the application of American edu-
cational methods, and empha-
sized the great need of workers 
and of their great opportunity 
for service to humanity. 
OTTERBEIN VICTORIOUS 
(Continued from page one.) 
Total ......... 34 2 4 23 3 
*Gorges batted for McGregc.,r 
in ninth. 
0. U. . .. 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 X--± 
Mus. . ... 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-2 
Two-base hits-vVatts, Bale, 
Castor. Three-base hit -Cas-
tor. Bases on balls-off Mc-
II vain 1. Struck out-by Camp -
bell 8; by Mell vain 8. Passe:.! 
ball-Sinclair. Left on bases-
Otterbein 5; Muskingum 6. First 
base on errors-Otterbeien 3 ; 
Muskingum 5. Double play-· 
Watts to Daub to Lingrel. 
Stolen bases-Wierman, P. Gar-
ver, Ream, Cain McGregor. 
Relieves brain fag and body weariness. Gives you Vim, 
Vigor and Vitality. 





No 9 5 NORTH HIGH Sr 
The game began with "Chuck" 
fanning the first Muskingum 
batsman. The n~xt man reached 
first base through an error by 
Ream, but was doubled at sec-
acrifice hits-Campbell, Watt~, •-...;..-------·-----------------------= 
B. ·wilson. Time 1:45. Um-----------------'--------'---------......;~ 
pire-Sanders (Wisconsin.) 
0nd by a pretty pla_y, by Wa:ts 
I 
President Clippinger addresser! 
and Daub. Otte~bem was ret1r- a mas meeting of the members 
ed without reaching fir t. Mus--
kingum started the scoring, when of the churches and Sunday 
"Phil" threw one over econd, chools at Alliance on Sunday 
Castor going to third. A ground· evening. 
The Equitable Life of Iowa A. 1:INTRicb, 
Patronize the "Otterbein Review" Advertisers 
f 
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Visitors Given Free Band 
Concert on Campus. 
THE DOPE 
'Pug' played one of hi old 
time game again pa ting th<'! 
pill f r f ur clean hit . He ave<l 
the day for Otterbein in thi de-
partment, the entire team mak-
ino- but ix hit . 
The campu wa the cene of 
a ery plea in mu i al on 
Thur day aftern orr where the 
Otterbein Band ga e an open air 
c ncert. Jar e number of vi -
iting Jri nd , tudent and citi-
zen assembled at ·variou point _ tterbein work ?n the ba es 
and listened to the pleodid pro wa excellent. Th,~ work ha 
gram ;,hich wa a follow : won ur ame to date the field-
March-' ir Queene' ing and batting o~ the var ity be-
accavelli·1 ino- below par. 
Overtur -·'Yane a' . t. Jaire 
\ 1 aJtz-"' ecile" McKe 
Seledion-"Prince of Pi! en' 
Luders 
March 
Tromb num' ithrow 
ationaf Emblem' 
" tar pangled anner'. 
To College Folks. 
Bagley 
Key 
Keep g od company or none. 
Never be idle. 
Alway speak the truth. 
Make few promi e . 
Live up to your engagements. 
Keep your own ecret , if you 
have any. 
When you speak to a per on, 
look him in the face. 
The que ti n ha been a ked 
h w "'e won the game? Thi 
query ha good foundation for 
· tterbein made 6 error to Mu -
kingum' 2. 
" buck' i working fine now. 
His control wa excellent allow-
ing not a ingle pass nor hitting 
a sino-Je batsman. The hit. 
rrarnered from hi offerings ,0 
date average four per game. 
A few of the var ity men had 
better bru h up a little or omc 
will be beat out of their job . 
Goqd rooting was again a fea-
ture of the game. A band wa in 
e idence , hich adds a great deal 
to the intere t. Keep it up fel-
Your character cannot be es- lows. 
senially injured, except by your 
omebody will git their beans 
era hed if they don't keep away 
from the back top. One fellow 
had his hair grazed by a foul tip. 
Take, a 'little adviee from 
own acts. 
If one speaks evil of you, live 
so that none will believe him. 
Drink no kind f intoxicating 
liqu r . 
father," boy . 
r 
Call for Trained Leadership 
Sounded by Prominent Men 
t the chapel hour Friday 
Bi hop Mathews addressed the 
tudents and Board upon the sub-
ject, "The Call for Leader hip.' ' 
Doctor . C. iddal spoke on 
"The Education and Inspiration 
ece sary" for securing the 
minimum apportionment of $225,-
000 for general benevolences. He 
declared that this i pos ible from 
the financial standing of our 
people, that we have the business 
ability in the church to make this 
campaign succes ful, and that 
previous experience demonstrate 
the capacity of our denomination 
to rai e this sum. In the ab· 
ence of Doctor J. S. Kendall, 
Doctor Siddall spoke briefly of 
the Every Member canvas cam-
paign. 
Doctor C. W. Brewbaker spoke 
upon "The Uplift from Special 
Days." On the occasion of a 
special day, we are more apt to 
make an effort to ask our 11011-
church-going friends to accom-
pany us to divine worship than on 
ordinary days. Special days 
have an educational value to our 
member , besides a financial 
value, which should however be 
econdary, to our organi7ations. 
Whatever trouble dam had, 
o man could make him sore, 
By aying when he told a jest 
I've heard that joke before." 
Make no ha te to be rich if 
you would prosper. 
Earn money bef re you pend 
it. 
The Capital game which wd - Old dam wa a lucky cu s 
That fact is surely true; 
Never run into debt unle you 
see a way t get out ao-ain. 
to be played on aturday was 
po tponed until May 29;h. On No one would follow all his joke-, 
that date the big ix meet will Wi th "Aw,getsomething new." 
The keenest May appetite 
atisfied with the many 
o-ood thing to eat at 




Hop Lee I 
CHINESE LAUNDRY 
12 N. State St. 
BETTER 
.;I, .;I, AND .;1, .;1, 
NEATER 
PRINTING 







' ' ,, • 
' ► . 
' 18-20-22 W. Main St. ' ' ' ,. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
. . ,. 
' . . 
Do not marry until you are 
able to upply a wife. 
be held and the o-ame will be -Exchange -~---~ct played in the morning. This will i 
ever peak evil of anyone. 
give our rooters a double incen- J 
tive to accompany the team. The Superiority of the Be ju t before you are gener-
ou . 
ave hen you are young t 
spend whep you are old. 
-The ri tian d cate. 
i,, hat ha become of those in-
tercla ba eba.11 game ? 
Next Week. 
n next aturday. the _va!sity 
goe to da to tack up .against 
Ohio orthern. Otterbein wal-
l ped that team here a f ·,!. we~ 
a o t the tune of 12 to 2; but a 
good game is sure to take place, 
=--~-~-~--~-~-~~Mill, the Northern Captain wi:i 
To The STUDENT be on the mound for Ada while 
When ou are looking for " huck" will do hi be t to mow 
a place to buy all kinds of down the Northern batsrhen: 
Fruits, Spreads, Candies or 
other dainties we can furn-
ish you. 
Give us a call. 
J. N. COONS 
Citz. 31. 
On \, ednesday .morning 
were favored with a hort 
dre by "Bishop eekly. 





vance to prepare our hearts and 
minds for the coming board meet-
ing. 
OLD RELIABLE 
Is Well Established 
We excel in artistic pose, fine lighting, and without doub: 
the most durable photographic work that can be produced. 
See our special representative for Special Otterbein Rates. 
A. L. GLUNT. 
ALUMNALS. 
'96. J. M. fartin i now uper-
intend nt f the chool at 
tith Dakota at a alary 
H ha a total nroll-
twelve hundred pupil 
'11. I. D. "\ am. r and \ ife of 
Dayt n, hio ann un e the 
birth £ a o, Donald Dwight, 
on May 5th. 
OTT-ERBEI RE IEW 
of the 
at incinnati 
13. "\ arren Haye of Prin e-
ton, ew J er ey, ha been vi it-
ing in teniille the p 
week. Mr. Hay een ta 
ino- work in the nary 
Prin .eton ni er the p 
year. 
'18, '14. ~ 
aber announce th 
on, Jo eph pencer on Friday, 
frican continent, , ith a plea 
for it· cnlightment. 
Do Something. 
If the world eem cold to you, 
E "ndle fire to warm it! 
Let their omfort hide to you 
"\ inters that deform it. 
Heart a frozen a your own 
T that radiance ather; ,, 
ou , ill oon f rget to moan, 
1 h ! the cheerle weather I ' 
fay 7. .If the world a "vale of tear ," 
'14. G. F. Hartman and wife -------- mile till rainbow pan it; 
(nee Ora Leta ale, 'O ) were ,MISSIONARIES WELCOMED Breathe the Jove that life en-
vi itin the latter parent m --- dear -
vVe terville the pa t week. Mr. ( ontinued from page two.) !ear from cloud to fan it. 
Hartman ha been atten<lino- eibht million people in the Phil- f your o-ladne lend a gleam 
Bonebrake Theological eminary ippine , of whom even-ei ht nto uls that hiyer; 
the pa t year, and expect t are said t be hri tian , there how them how dark arrow's 
take work in h,icago niver ity are actually very few real Chri - stream 
thi summer. tian , a religion i a mere formal- Blends with hope's bright river. 




ly shop-worn. Great 
price reduction . Box 
and foldi1!g Kodaks. 11 
in perfect working order. 
Columbus Photo Supply H~~·t_an 
75 E. State 
There are ome new Per-
fumes ju t in at 
DR. KEEFER'S 
Try them. They're fine. 
to Westerville and j renewin Mis Mabel Drury brought be- ,--------------------;.._ _______ 
1 acquaintance . M.r. Bnner has f re the Board in a strikingly 
been attendin Bonebrake The- incere manner the conditi n 
ological eminary the pa t year. and needs in hina. Marvelou 
illiam and· wi£e, of 
\\Testerville, hi ann unce the 
birth of a on, John Robert, on 
April 31. 
'10. C. F. 
'11. J. 0. ox and wife pent 
the past week in vVe terville, vis-
1Un fnencl and working in the 
intere ts of the Powers, Mey r. 
·& Company, · of Valpari , In-
diana. 
indu trial, governmental, and re-
ligiou chan e are now taking 
place in the y ung republic. ,1 
awakening such as the world has 
never before witnes ed is n w oc-
curring there. TJ1e door is open 
to Chri tianity, and the oppo,·-
tunity must be taken before it i~ 
too late. 
The fir t foreio-n mi ionary 
w rk { the denomination wa:, 
beo-un in frica ixty year ao-o, 
The alumni wh wer attend- Pr fe r D. E. eidler,. f l-
ing the F reign Mis i nary B ard bert cad my and r . J. Hal 
Meeting th pa t, e k are a f l- mith, carried the mes age fr m 
low : Bi h p .. T. Howard, ,94; the dark c ntinent. Profe or 
Bi h p . M. Mathew , ' 0; E. eidl r ex lain d that European 
L. hu y ; J. P. Landi '69 · mi ion organization are crip-
E. J. Pac , 0 ; J. . Huber ' pied, and the merican ocietie 
. ·E. Da i , 1; j. H. Harri , must bear the burd n alone. !Ir. 
'9 and \\. . Riebel '03. pr ented a r ali tic 
Two alumni were in the rad-
uatin at B nebrake T:heo-
1 gical emioary thi prin~ 
Mrs. Ora B. Hartman, 'O , of 
V./e terville hi , and M. 
Phinney, '1,2, 'f Phil math, 
Oreo-on. 
f the tragedie of 
Artistic Photographs 
With a personality all their own. Our photographs can 
not be excelled. Special rates to students. 
Dn-Kl!PU 
ID4t 00rr-1'itftr &tubin Qlnmpntty 
No. 199-201 South High Street. 
.., Citizens Phone 3'7130. B1:ll Phum:, M-37.JO 
The best place to buy popular a nd classical Music. 
. -
USI T 
231 NORTH HIGH STREET"" 
'12. C. R. Hall of Dayton, ., 
spent the ·week-end in V e ter-
ville, 0., vi iting hi i ter, lice 
and friend . Mr. Hall i employ-
ed by the Egry Register o., of 
Dayton. His parent aud Mr. 
and Mr . C. B. Folkreth (nee 




Jones of Dayton, 
been vi iting his 
e tervtlle recently. 
'87. Dr. ndrew Timberman of 
Columbus attended the meeting 
The Home of Quality 
. 
. 1111;:t=;;;l~il . 
-' . I . . COLUMBUS 
I 
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LOCALS 
Twin ons were born W edne -
day evening to Profe sor and 
¥rs. D. L. Burk, e t Walnut 
street. They have been named 
Don Randolph and Phillip Lee. 
The new carpet on the ai le 
ha made a decided -improvement 
in the appearance of the· chapel. 
COCHRAN HALL 
May Powell returned last night 
from her home in Dayton, where 
he ang the part of "Rose Bio -
om" in owen's production 
"The Rose Maiden," W ednesda-' 
evening at Memorial Hall. 
Ask ida and Myrtle what H. 
J. stands for! 
A RE you getting good result from your camera this spring? If not, come in and tell u your troubles an,i 
we will help you to make good pictures and there will be nu 
charge for our instructions. / 1 , ! , 1 • , J j 
The Capitol Camera Company 
25 E. State St., (Next door to City Hall) Columbus 
The ~unday dinner guest at 
During the pa t week tate the Hall were Profe sor Wein- ,_ _____ , ____________________ _ 
ecretary John on made hi an- ]and·, Bendinger, and Grabill and 
nual in pe ti n of the socia- their wives, Harriett Raymon~! ,---------------------------. 
tion work among the men. He and Mr. and Mrs. E. . Shattuck 
con ulted with the variou com- of olumbus. 
mittee concerning the policies Alice Hall and Ruth Fries 
for the coming year. 
have been very fortunate in hav-
The ·entra] Ohio chooJ Mas- ing their mother as their guest!, 
ter ' Jub met on aturday at the the pa t week. 
iro-1111a Hotel in Columbus. 
Ruth Drury spent the week Thi wa the last meeting of the 
end with her brother, Horace admini tration of President Clip-
Drury in olumbu . pinger and wa particularly in-
terestino-. A urvey of the edu- Nettie Lee Roth, Cora Bowers. 
Woven Into the Goodness of 
Walk-Over Shoes 
Is the Style That Others 
Try to Copy 
SEE OUR Wfl\'DOW 
WALK-OVER SHOE CQ. 39 North High St. 
cati nal pr gres of the year wa Inez taub and Lucy Huntwork ,---------------------
made. Governor V illis and Pro- pent the week-end in Dayton. The only store in town where 
you can get 
fessor G. W. Knight of Ohio Early aturday morning sever-
tate were the principal al girl , accompanied, tarted for E t , Kodaks and as man S Supplies 
The Up-to-Date tPharmacy 
ei; . Tho e attending thi meet- the creek with Mr . Carey' c n-
ing from We terville were: Pre i- ent, high hopes and fi h ing 
dent Clippinger, Profes or an- pole . They returned everal 
ders, ornetet, Jonf'., V e. t, \J ar- l,ours bter. Th1<: ; re:tHy a\\ 
son and Bennett. that can be said about it, for al- · · f Eye Glasses and Spectacles. Exammat1pn ree. 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. · 
L. E. Gill;>ert former instruc- th ough fishing parties are very Full line of A. D.S. REMEDIES. Your Trade Solicited. 
tor in stringed instruments in popular they don't eem to be '-------------------------------
Otterbein visiteq friends in Wes- very catching. 
terville during the past week. Alice Hall entertained a num-
Mr. Gilbert is now with the ber of her girl friends with a push 
American Quartet of the Redpath Friday evening, in honor of her 
Lyceum Bureau. mother. 
The Anti-Saloon League in-
vited the members of the Foreign 
Missionary Society to inspect 
their plant. A large number 
went in a body on Friday to see 
the great printing plant. 
Doctor E. A. Jones and R. D. 
Bennett ('08) were judges for a 
debate between East High school 
and Lancaster High school, in 
Columbus, Friday evening, May 
7. 
We regret to announce the 
death of Mr. Rinehart, the father 
of Mrs. Spessard of Chewsville, 
Md. His death occurred in a 
railroad accident. 
A pecial collection amounting 
to $10.15 was taken Friday even-
ing for Mr. Harris as a reward 
for extra work during the meet-
ing of the Mis ionary Board. 
Mr. L. E. Smith visited in Wes-
terville la t Monday and Tues-
day. 
Lucy Huntwork and May 
Powell attended the Veterinary 
Surgeon's Convention while at 
Dayton. 
Dr. J. E. Fout visited Coch-
ran Hall in order to get some 
"pointers" for the dormatories 
for Bonebrake in Dayton. 
W. R. Huber, H. D. Cassel 
and R. M. Bradfield attended the 
annual meeting of the Ohio Col-
lege Press Association held a~ 
Delaware on last Friday and 
Saturday. The convention will 
be held in Cleveland next year. 
Now In Our New Home With Complete Stocks 
Baseball, Tennis, Golf, Canoes, Fishing 
Tackle, in fact every thing to make a complete 
Sporting Goods Department 
The Schoedlnger-Marr Go. 
No 58 EAST GAY STREET 
Correspondence. Cards, Initial 
Stationery, College Jewelry, 
Dollar Watches, and Magazines 
at the 
Bookstore 
Aren't the Eats Good at 
White Front Restaurant! 
